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Sequoia High School's Dream Club Fundraiser and Safe Routes to School Infrastructure

Attend the 9th Annual Dream Club Fundraiser
In partnership with the Dream Club of Sequoia High
School and the Immigrant Youth Action Team,
Redwood City 2020 cordially invites you to the 9th
annual Making Dreams Come True dinner! The
Dream Club was founded to raise awareness
about the challenges faced by undocumented
youth and to build a community of belonging and
support, regardless of immigration status.
The Dream Club dinner will be an opportunity to
learn about the hurdles and strengths of the
undocumented youth community - and will serve
as an event to raise scholarship money for
students in the Dream Club to attend college. At
the event, Dream Club students will share their
stories and photographer JR featuring the eyes of Sequoia Alumni Mayra Diaz.
The Making Dreams Come True dinner will be held on Friday, November 16 at
Sequoia High School Gym 1 from 6pm-8:30pm. All proceeds will go to the Dream
Club Scholarship Fund. English and Spanish interpretation will be available. Tickets
are available for purchase through the following
link: https://squareup.com/store/sequoiahs.
Tickets are $15 for regular admission or reserve a table seating eight for $125.
We hope to see you there!

Infrastructure Projects Improve Safety Near Schools
The City of Redwood City is moving
forward with several infrastructure

projects around schools in the Redwood
City School District (RCSD). One of
these projects, the Safe Routes to
School Implementation project, is nearing
completion at several crosswalks and
intersections adjacent to five
schools: Adelante, John Gill, Hawes, Roy
Cloud, and Roosevelt. These
improvements were planned after
Redwood City 2020's Safe Routes to
School program, the City, the RCSD, and
other stakeholders collaborated on "walk audits" for each of these schools. Walk
audits are reports that help identify priority projects to be implemented around schools.

In addition to the improvements around the five schools listed above, the City of
Redwood City has recently finalized an agreement to construct improvements near
Kennedy Middle School that includes the intersection of Alameda de las Pulgas and
Goodwin Avenue. This project was also catalyzed by a walk audit completed for the
school back in 2013.
Beyond these two projects, there are several other infrastructure projects in the works,
with funding already granted for improvements near Hoover, Taft, and Fair Oaks
Community Schools as well as the McKinley/North Star campus. A special thanks to
our city and county partners for their continual efforts to improve the conditions for
students and families walking and biking in the Redwood City School District.
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